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It»*6 Always Cool at Manito«
comet to the beach uexfc week with his
opened his mouth as he stared at to be burnt, or tortured,or die for my asked Fulvias, mastering him with
occation
to look wp a «>Usf«ibraa«tyi
wonderful
ioopmg4be4oop
iety
i&
The 16-mile ride along the Jake
Torquatus, and a testy old gentleman faith; bat I won't betray any one— one of bis falcon glances.
»om
daring
tha coarfju| *•**
""WTiat yoa like," said Torquatne, shore it delightful, and Manitou Beach which he recently created a^iKtiott
was evidently hesitating whether he that I won't."
I
do
well
io
corretjDonewftl
the
4
is ah ideal resort for a day's outing. inJEurope. H e coujee direct from Meat, who wiU aaad thaat
should not knock down somebody or
"Let me take your place, por 'Only neither of thoto things."
Round trip j ^ f . * i § , J&Y. &?$0G$ London, and Pari* where the newtvinne," raid Ful vine, who eaw TorfTo be i^atnittedj
pepert gave hist saostflatterhsgao* fseeof
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